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MR. AND MRS. C. RUCKER ADAMS

DELIVER FINE ADDRESSES

AT BRISTOL, VA.-TEN-
N.

I "few practical suggestions foended on
God's word for the care of the body
fiat we may better live here and be

. better prepared for the life to come."
' We would be better Christians," she
declared later in her talk, "i( we ap

j plied God's word to our physical ex--

ihtence;' She told, however, of ways

(Bristol, Va., Times-Heral- d ) -

Mr. and Mrs. C. Rucker Adams
addressed an assembly brought to-

gether under the Chautauqua tent by
the union of the congregations of the
city churches last nighfon ''The Mas-

terpiece of Art; the Temple of the
Soul." following a song service led
by Karl Harmeling. Mr. Adams dis-

cussed the body as a masterpiece
created by a divine hand and as an
abiding place of the soul, and Mrs.
Adams continues the discussion ad-

vising the care of the body as such.
The discourses were interesting, well
delivered, and. eloquent, in. phrase

iu which the body was abused con-

trary to divine intent. "God breathed
into our bodies the breath of life, andelL for Ict'CoU Wud't

nd Lemon-Cro- A

mi At light fa their coolini
dcUdousoeuI Pure and refreshing
M a mountain KicunI
Their cxqabbe flavor b a Mend of
due bait oil pressed from delicloui
orange or lemotu, bett augjnand
citric add (the natural add ofdtrua
rrulu), ......

The Supremacy
yet many are breathing into their
bodies disease by breathing through
the mouth." She then explained
proper methods of breathing. She al-

so discussed the operations and func- -

of Staminations of the stomach and that organ's(

i frequent abuse. n advising the car?
j of the body, Mrs. Adams quoted pas-

sages of scripture which condemned
the defiling of the body. "We shoul 1

More than a year's abuse in

seven days and not a flaw

ology. The speakerg spoke not too
long and held the stric.t attention oi
their audience to a subject which they
considered a bulwark upon w,hich all
activities should be based, the respect
or the body as a divine creation and

'
its proper care. ;

Mr. Adams began by declaring that
''We are upon the threshold of an age
when the upbuilding of physical man-

hood and womanhood is necessary,
for health is the bulwark upon which

be healthy in our bodies, even aT Ire
are htfly in our souls,'' she .remarked-"W-

should do His will in using our
bodies and thereby render ourselves
blameless in His sight in that repect.
You may not be perfect in body, but
you may be blameless. It is our duty
tJ be prosperous in health, even as
we wish our soul to prosper," she said
in closing. .

eterything must be built.'' Everything
vas spoken Into existence, said the
speaker, save man whom Cod, made.

STAMINA! 5,452 miles in a week. 32 ,N

miles per hour, elapsed time. Continuous

day and night driving on country roads,

rough and frozen. This remarkable record

made by Overland at Indianapolis is just
another proof of Overland Serviceability

and the extraordinary riding qualities of

Triplex Springs.

The gasoline record at 32)4 miles

per hour was 20.24 miles per gallon

STARVING WON'T

END INDIGESTION

"The body bears the finger marks of a
divine architect," he said. ''Man is
made in the image of God, after a di-

vine plan," and the speaker outlined
in brief and fluent terms the mechan-
ism of the body setting forth the func-

tion of the divisions. In discussing
the purpose for which the body exist-- '
ed, Mr. Adams asserted that the uses
oj the body are not wholly earthly,)
but that there is within it a soul
which is vitally related to, the body,'

E. G. PARCELL, DEALER

Phone 586 or 39 South Florida Avenue, Lakelandits temple. A temple, he then de '

clared, serves a two-fol- d purpose. In
the first place "a temple is a place
wherein to learn of God, and all the,
soul knows of God or the infinite is ,

PEPSIN OL Help Digest Your Food
and Keeps Yon Well

Too many people think that they
can overcome indigestion by starving
themselves . In doing so they weaken
their bodily vitality, make themselves
liable to destructive maladies.

The safe and successful way to de-

feat indigestion is to get a bottle or

Pepslnol today and take this wonder-

ful family medicine before meals. As
a stomach tonic, Pepslnol gives yon
a fine appetite, helps your system di-

gest and assimilate all the food you
eat and creates the rich, pure blood
that builds up your nervea and tis-

sues. .

through the senses of the body, which j

The Pittsburgh Plrate bare
fewer games this season than
other team in the major leagues J

Maj. Gen. George W. Goef

problem just now. There are two
branches from.th emain detour, the
long (straight) branch being the bet-

ter. Eleven cars were pulled out of
the short branch by horses yester-
day morning. Fortunately Mr. Miller

George W. Atkinson, former gov-

ernor of West Virginia, born at
Charleston, W. Va., 75 years ago to
day.

McAdoo's avowal that he would not
ba a candidate before the convention
proved to be a good advertising stunt,
anyway.

famous as the chief engineer ii
building of the Panama Canal,
in Brooklyn, N. Y., 62 years as

day.

Prepared by Orange. Cra.h Co.. Chicago

Snd for fret hook, "The Story ofOran-Cnu-

and Lemon-Qruih- "

COCA-COL- A COMPANY

Lakeland. Florida

plowed through without assistance.
Gasoline is retailing in Jacksonville

for 34 cents; Lakeland is paying the

is its temple. ' in the second place
"a temple is the only place that love
for and relation to God may be indi-
cated in an outward way; and it ie

through the body that the soul exer-

cises itself in goodly deeds.
In closing hig address, Mr. Adams

said in part: ''The body is not all
there is in the life of a man. Let us
guard It well, however, that it may bo

kept pure and clean as a home of
the soul. This body Is my home; It is
not I; and in thls faith I shall live
and die."

Mrs. Adams followed Mr. Adams

by saying that she would offer a

HQ) same price. In DeLand the garages FREE SAMPLl
Henley and Henley.

and Demonstration
Getting the Jump on 'the Blue Ridge

League teams, Mike Mowreys Hager-tow- n

outfit is speeding along toward
PennantTille.

get 33 cents, and Bunnel' gets top
price, 36 cents. Orlando, thinks Mr.
Miller, is the next best city in Flor-
ida.

It took tjhree days and a half to
roll up 700 miles, with no night driv-

ing. Mr. Miler says this is 60 miles
per day less than his usual gait,
weather being favorable. The direct
route through Kissimmee .was open
yesterday, probably only temporarily.
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HEAVY DOWNPOUR
ON EAST COAST

Harrie Miller Returns After Hard

Trip In the Driving Rains

The St. Petersburg Independent
says:

The east coast has evidently been
getting some pretty hard rains. Har-
rie C. Miller, the local tire man, re-

turned last evening from a motor

trip to Jacksonville and reports that
he drove through pouring rains the

'BRAND
MILKPOWDERED MILK

William E. Borah, United States
senator from Idaho, born at Fairfield.
111., 55 years ago today.

Best Milk For Home Use
Phone 292 Blue for Free Sample or Send Postal Card to

MRS. Wm. B. CURTIS, KUM DISTRIBUTOR
301 South Iowa .Avenuegreater part of Thursday, finding very

little dry highway from Davenport to

Mel Wolfgang, who used to twirl
for the White Sox, is pitching for the
Charleston team of the South Atlantic
League.

Daytona.
Friday Mr. Miller went to Jackson-

ville, passing through a terrific storm
nort hof Ormond. Lightning played
havoc with trees along the route and
for nine miles south of Brunnell there

President Wilson sailed from Brest
for the United States.

were1 .yontinuous lake9 of water to One hundred killed and several
thousand Injured in earthquake in

Tuscany.

WE SELL
Insurance and Good Servic

NOTHING ELSE

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
Writing Every line of Insurance '

PHONE 31 DEEN-BRYAN-
T BLDG.

steer through.
The detour out of Plant City is a

We have just received a large shipment of imported
China, Salad Bowls, Baby Plates Cake Plates, Nut Bowls, Odd
Gaps and Saucers, Shaving Mngs, Bread and Batter Plates,
Dresser Sets.

Warner Hardware Company
"Most Everything In Hardware"

Make Warner's Corner Your Corner M o o6mx t Q M iffMS!.W'.'-'.'..-..-- .. ..... . . . ......

i
Keep Up Withii

t

250,000 Words
at His Command

And at your command and a sure point
for every word. Always sharp but never

.sharpened, the Eversharp Pencil brings
you a totally new idea of pencil efficiency,
downright convenience and, better writing.

As much a marvel of construction as a
perfect writing aid. Builtlwith jeweler pre-
cision. A built-i- n clip prevents it from being
lost. An Eversharp becomes your right-han- d

friend and bosom companion for life.

j WAUL

The Perfect Pointed Pencil

Come and see the Eversharp line, whether
you are seeking the world's best pencil for
yourself or some,writing friend. Made for
pocket, chain, or milady's bag. A 25c box
of leadsnough for another quarter million
words replenishes the writing chamber;
leads come in various degrees of hardness;

Prices, $1 and up .

WE RENDER A HARDWARE SERVICE THAT IS
'

WORTHWHILE

Rising Costs
by cutting out waste effort, or increasing the efficiency of time

and money. ' Merchants offset rising costs by increasing stock

turnovers, by employing more aggressive selling methods, bet-

ter organization, judicious advertising. Manufacturers and

farmers invest in time and labor saving machinery. Discon-

tinue unprofitable products, convert waste products into sources
of revenue. Bankers, merchants and manufacturers have met
rising costs with the installing of adding and bookkeeping ma-

chines. Offsetting rising costs is becoming more and more a
problem of greater efficiency and service. Keeping up with ris-

ing costs in our , own case has resulted in an advanced concep-
tion of service which we gladly give.

The State Bank
of Lakeland

eveJZlT11 Ae immediate of your
I

our lines, is our first care I

will be ZZi itH US yUr hardware
in every possible way. - ,

'

J

JUST TRY US ONCE AND SEE f

Wilson Hardware Co. !
THE LAKELAND BOOK STORE


